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Levi Cockroft returned Monday 
afternoon from Ann Arbor, ·~ere he 
"underwent a surglcal operat)oa sev·. 
eral weeks •~o. 11 rs many friends 
·Niii be pleased to know that be Is 
rapidly recoverlo~ his bealtb. 

MONIY TO LOAN-On real eatate 
111ort11aves· .. · 
. 2tf WISN.EI< ~ GUTJIRllC, 

.WANTED-Married lnao by year on 
Mrs. Elsie Wentworth returned 

'l'uesd&y rrom Ovid, where sbe spent 
the past two moo tbs, 11010~. there 
rrom Detroit, wbere sbe had prevl0us. 
ly spent two 11100.ths wltb her soo, 
Pror. Wiiiiam II. Wentworth and 

rar!ll. Htr GUAN.I!: & U11ANK. 

,Olt SALl-Tbree·year·old Perch-
eroo colt.. · · 

. Call and 11r.e them, uo trouble ~how goods. 
P1·ice8 always tiie lowest for which tlui goods mm 

be.sold. · St!· 

family, 

f'OR:-:::S-:-A:-:LE~-~T:::b;--o-ro_u_J(:-h;--br-ed.,-.Wblte • 1====================::;::== 
Rock· Cockerels and Pullets. b'rom 
Lbe'VanAlken stock. 

OEu_A. CAPRON . . . ~ 

ltwl F. W. M'El<D1<L1 .. Ir .. exa111ln1d lree. 
Waloh· ,.,.,;,., 11re1111111, 118111.' 

VERDICT OF OOCTORS 
ON NEW HERBAL 

SKIN BALM 

Bave your Easter Suit tailored to· you~ own meHnre thiB spring. : Moat men are fop;· 
sided. A ma1i who ·is exeatiy the same on hoih sides is a curiosity .. No matter 
what your shape m11y be,. we oan build your olothes. to make yo

1
u look ·right ... 

: ·We lntw Htw~ ·' Wt 11¥1 lllll 8i11b,1rl1111. , . 
The tailor in the shop rnay'):ie the finest ontter In, the"world,. but the olotbes will not 
fit you right if the measure ie not taken perfectly, oorre'ot,. ' 

We Can Tiki Ytur liis.re 01rr1et1r. 
\ ' . . -. 

. S16. S18 OR S2Q 
Will get you a bllautifnl Tallored·to-your-me11snre 8ult .. Come 11nd look 11t th!l most 
beautiful fabrics and models ey!lr ebown in Eaton oounty. 

. ...__ 

Lots of Pepple 

. . o;a--,.!!ult, ~··~··•· , . . . . , ~ .. , ••• v., ....... 011•11re; C!l••H '•~JI•.••, 111111 T•J'l•loH, 
" Ltlluoo, Qro1" 011l1"•i'll1r•nlt1•1 O•rr111, Ou111111i.1n, 
' l'lanl1 H•111•, Oitt!f 8'•11111 H•ril, MlnH.d H•'!'• · 

. • ......... , .... 11 .. rt. 
. llloed l•oen, Dri!lll 9,_.1, HllM!~t, "'9111111 1111 P~•I, 

Salt lal111en anll Ma1ker11, 
c: .... ,~·oh1•u,.._f!!'• .. o"'!"'· 

LINDSEY'S· SANIT,ARY ·GROCERY 

One' Lot Sl.00 agd $l.25 Shirt Walat. &9c. 
One Lot 69c Shirt Wal1t.t 4?c. 

We specla·llze In high grade wool 
· and cotton dress good.s. 

Let .us .show yo~- .the 
Best Merchandis~ at the 

· ... Lowe.st price$~ 

Try our Teas and Coffees and be. 
convinced that. they are the. ~8! __ 
In town. 

T~ff S~Dif UJ .M~rtgt 
. - . ~ 

Better be cnlleci'"stingy" than "worth· 

le8s.",. Neithel' term ·is dt+1irnble, hoV.•ev.er, 

and can be avoided by practicing uonsistent. 

·economy. · 

~aviug is n.ot sti11gi11ess. Self interest 

dem~uds that )'01~ snve·a part of your eam·. 

. in gs. for• a ra.iny . day. 011e of t,he best · 

ns$etd a .. per11on · oan hnv.e, is the habit of 

sa viull. It means strength of credit I\ lid 
' .. 

effective support In time ?f need. 

A savings a.ccourit iii a dependable 

b11nk is of great he!~ in forming the hablt 

of.oonsistant economy. Better try it. 

First National Bank 
lllD l'DTATOl•-W•. hue to.,e flae 

aH EarlJ Mlclii1H. 

QA~lll SllDS:...No,;,- eHe, ltotli la liulk and pack••·,. 

MAl'LI SY1'Ul'-F'ine 1111•111)', and lro"' our own e111ar . 
.,.,... A.Ito fiH M.,lo s.,.,, .,..,, !• Eatoa lowfteliip. 

OITY IAUl1' ll1'AUT....:.:aoc .P•• 1olloa, 
•ltli ,... , .. 

KOMAN MiAL-Tho 1r111 loaolln l>realtf111 fo~, lae for 
- woak .... ,.i..,_,i_ to taote, &11d i&ill1 ...._.... 

w:" .. ,........, "-""· o,. - . 
IASTl1' NtlVILTllJ:::- - .. -·-· ·--.. ·--. -·-.. ·\ .. · ---- -

F- lukol• wltlt ~ lp.i." "• •" "•" """ Ille 
r ... , ... .., fllleol wldl ~llew ca..,, 
II.I""• ... cwe11-...... ~ ..................... Ille 

A. fiHAM-'lf ac.-C"""'""'"' .. tlHll ..... 
_ ...... 1u ... , ....... ,..... ' . 

. MANY GOOD THINGS TO IA T 
·AND US& 1AT • 



Mrs. Marlon Miiis I• vlsltlnK 
son, Roy M.tllo and lamlly, for a 
days. 

Mrs, IGu1 Parker and Mrs. Bert 
Lyons called on Mrs. Harmon Hall 
Monday:-

Mrs. Will Kimeo and Mrs. Frank 
P~t vtltted Mrs. Yager, on tbe Plains, 

.1.URllLIU9. 

Glenn_Plnch Is mo•tng back to-~JB 
farm. · 

Glenn Johnaon Is cuUtng wood wttb 
Frank RobertRon, 

Will Schoppe bas moved Into tbe 
Bert Wiiiiams tenant house. 

Orla Ellsworth was to thts nel11b· 
borbood last Saturday night 

lohn Squires, of Eaton Rapids, 
•!sited blli little son, Sund&y. 

Roy Hyatt will move his goods from 
Muon to Katie Mead'& house. 

Mrs. Charlotte Whitney, of Jackson 
visited ber daughter tbls week. 

F. 0, Roberteon and family visited 
at Charles Kirby's at Eden,.Suoday. 

I Opal Baker and Hel~n Toplll! were 
over night guests of Lucy Robertson 

1 last week Friday. 
~~ / Perry Roberteoo and wJfe and Rob 

ert Keeler and wtre were Sunday 
'Kues ts at 0. M. Robertson ;s. 
/ W.!M. Toles, hi• brother, Dwl11bt, 

---,of Almont, and Dr. L. W, Toles, or 
,,_ Lanelng, were callers here Monday, 

Geor11e Hall was lo Lansln11 on busl· 
ness Friday. 

Mrs. Nora Owen visited her parente 
Daniel Boatman and wife, Jut weelc. 

At tbe town ·meetl1111 lield election 
day, April 3, It wa1 voted to continue 
pa1Jng a bounty. or ten. cents on all I::.::..::....:__ ____ ~-~-....,-,---"' 
woodcbucko killed In tbe· sownsnlp or 
Onondaga. Lut rear tbe number or 
woodcbuoka killed amounted to Hve 
hundred twenty .. 1:r:;' Osher lmpor· ager. 
t.ant buslness·dlspoaed or •Was thel--~---------'-:----:
ral&lng of tbre&and oae·balf mllls tax /RoLLER MILL8--M. ·Sherk, Pro
In tbe highway lmprovemeoUund, an prletor. Manufacture1 Rad1

1
umF1 and 

other high grade brand• o our, 
one and one· bait mltla In repair fund, and furoti~e1 good market .tor w~ 

Will Laaeoey bas I! 
outtlt. 

Wfllle Zeitz ls worktn11 bis li:iotber's 
!arm tb Is year. 

Mfases V•ra and Ruby Bateman 
were bome over Sunday. 

Wtlllam Clark and family spent 
Sunday at Alfred Parker's 

M. O. Brown aad wire were tn Lan· 
sing on bustnesa, last Friday: 

C. S. Bunker anitfamtb entertained 
Park Wllltama,,aod family Sunday. 

James Clark, wile and Krandaon 
were at Fred Olarke'a laat Sunday. 

Jame& Lflwta ta putttn11 hll tenant 
boulie oo a wall ~nd otbe1'.tae repair• 
tnw tt. 

· ~vel'lLI have started w plow bot we 
need 1 ntco warm rain tu start every
thing Krowtag rl11ht. 

Mr•: Urace Perrine bas sold her 
la.rm to Jackson parties by the name 
of Thomjlllon and they took poueulon 
th!& w.eek. 

A riumber or relative& and old 
net11bbors of Mr. Ind Mrs," Leonard 
Polbemua wlll 110 to Vproiont•1lle Fri· 
day to help Mrs .. Polhemus celebrate 
her el11bttetb birthday: ' 

OOLD STORAGE PLANTS. 

A .. M. SMITH A 00;-Conduct OI· 
tensh·e Creamery enterpr!ae and buy 
and, oblp Poultry and Egga. Plant 

loc•)•d 'on, Weit Knight Street. l-'--....:..--'-'------'--'-"-..,,~~ l·....:..-=':,,.:.,:....:..,_.....;.;.;:;,;;~ . .,,;;...;_~-:11 
H. A. GOODRIOll 00.-Haa Cold 

storage Plant, buy1 cream and deal1 
cxlenalvely tn Poultry and Egg1. 
Plant located on Goodrich Street. 

GRAIN EJ,EVATORS, 

N. A. STRONG-Buy1 and 
other 

PRINCE ALBERT was made to create tobacco 
content where it never existed before I It per-

• mit3 men to smoke all .they want without getting 
a sore tongue, without any comeback but real 
toba::coenjoymentl The patented process bywhich 

_ Prince Albert is made (and controlled exclusively 
by us) fixes that-and cuts out bite and parch! 

PRlN£E ALBERT . 
th.e natio11al joy smoke 

comes right to your taste fair and square I And it 
will do for you what it has done for thousands of 
men-make pipe or cigarette smoking the cheerful
est of ybur pleasures I 

What we tell you about Prince 
Albert is a fact that will prove out · 
to Your satisfaction just as quickly 
-as you Uiy in a stOCIC afid fire-up I 

A •oocl anortment 
of Tarset Rifle• al. 
way• on I.and, wbicb 
anyoae may· u1e dur
iq the day free of 
cbarse. 

H•vlng 11.oured Another Suppl' ol Ammunition· ~~ 
for Target lllllee, I will hold • • "-

. ..,, 
AT GAYLORD HILL RANGE 

SO.Jud Reot ShootiDS al S·lllcb bullae1e, 
opea to nwybOclJ aad all clu- of ana1. 

Nolhi111 baned kt telMCOpe lisbll. 

In uldltioa to tbe ,..,.1.,. pro....., of 10e 

..,e11U foll ~ prisea at 10 o'clock•• 
m., l wili )Miii off aa eyent wbicla U open to all 

aad FREE 10 .,. • .,. .... oa tbe rrouad1 at tbil 

liOIU', and the winner 1hall r•ceiYe a bo.: of 
"Court Rora.I" Ci11ars. 

At one p. m. tllen will be aa ••••t for a 
22·cal. Rop•tins Rifle. 1,. thi1 eYellt •ch 
coat .. taat wlU f;,. thee 1bob al lai1 tarsot, 
aad tbe 1hort .. t •lrilll' of three will be tbo 
winaer. Eatraace tO tl&il. eTent will depend 
oa the number of entrie1. 

ce.fte out an• l:nJet lh• lporl with um-Learn to lhHt; It deY•l';.l'tl ~rMl9lon, 
KHn Vl•lon •nd Aoour•o,. 

EA TON RAPIDS, 
MICHIGAN 



cemetery. 
Mr. Ward w,a!\ a aatl\'c or Er;11li3.nd, Wax Match••· 

havlri1i beeo brJro at York, May 15, \V11x JnotclJes, so •:ulled. are lllttde b.r 
1822. He was married at the &f,!e or .. dntwln.i; HtraudM or fine rottou thread, 
twenty.five and he and his _brlrie came twenty or thirty at a time, through 

WANTID-At uoce & 11ood wan on 
dairy rarw 

lbtt Fa100 MuOAN11L••· 
tu A1i1erlca1 un t,htdr wedd.lnl{ tirlp, meltml atcurln with n Rmall admt.xtLJ're Our wall 

. . , , . . or paratHn. 'l'he wn.x b1.1rclena quickly paper, department. ii ei:-
la.ndmll a.t Alha.ny, N ) " a.r[er ha\· tlJ)On the threads, nnd the long ta- tendtoa YOU an inyltatlon to look 'it 
inR bfen 6n the bn;it t"ilX wcekl:i. Af[jer pcra thus r1rod11ced me amootbed and I ov~r. Gu.AnAM. 
resldln" In New Yurk state a fe.-w rounded by pulling them throurh tron 
years, Mr. an·a - Mrs. Warcl went to plntes Jl<ltfornt•d with hol~s o! the de· POR SALl:.:..A quantity of aood eat· 
Pcnni:-~lvanla, and from Lhr~re eame lo tilted alze. FlnHll.'"' tbc tA~rs are cut )Oif potatoes. 
MlcblKan and bought the h(JIDC!<iLead Into mntch lcu~tlls ond ~Upped.. BU 
an the Plalnr1 ro.i.d, which had beea 
hhi liome upward of rurty years. HIM 
llfe was uoe or 11seru1nei;.H rrom r trn 
start, and t.IHOllW"h It all heenj 1yefl tlie 
confid~nce and eM~eem of a!l wbo 

Soci•l Diatirictlo"•· 
""'hnt truln do )'OU tnke comlnrh1to 

town !u tbc mo1·ntng"t" 

"I u.ctetl to tnke the Piuocllll' expreRrt 
nt i:44. lmt sluee I IJet"umC' 11 meml>cr 
O( lllC! firm l'V<! twcn tl'RVellng 011 tile 
H1·1tJ.c:c "'hist lllllit(•d, which l(!oave11 at 
8.!!:l.''-St Lnnl.'I Po1-1l-Dl:c]1.1Lch. 

lfailirig 01"'dera. 

PDR SALl-Ale11nder ••ed oata 
orl~lnated by lollchlaao A~rloultural 
colle11e. Gerwloatton i.eat 911 p;r cent. 

13tf L, C. DUNT, 

""'lrnr'R that ~hcet tlwrc?'' n~IH:d thP. 
t-11ck ~mllor. 

' d 

TO. FLOUft CONSUMERS. 
'"flmt., .. explnluell t!Jo nurise, "ls your 

c·h11rt.'' 

"So'/ \\'ell. wliat.'11 the nrxt {Klfl I 
11rnlw urter fJ\111111101 I don't like th11I 
1:1tup."-f(111iHllR Clt.r .Jnurt1ul. 

M•deir•. 
Con<"holni,:-l~t~ hold that 

The McClure Company 
t'•r,,.•rl~'•rm•n H•11':1 W'•l9ft C•.) 

Saslaa•r Ml.... Caln. Ill. Ft. WMth, Tn. It:. Paul, Nian. 

,;, POR UL& •Y ... 

C.-M. H'UNT 4·soN 

..: .. : __ . - They have Eiidusi\'e feetur~i that 
No Othe~ Shoes·have. Here Are-.. 

rwo Of Them: . 

~ .,.·:~ 

Largest importers of fo~eign wfaves·.:; 
Everythin&[. is car~tu11y shruok . , ··. 

in cold water. · 
10 Guaranteed--return the goods if 

you're not satisfied. 

L 

l!ra. Andrew L: Ntabet, tormerl1 or 
Eat-00 R&pid1, died Jut Sunday alter 
a anon lllne111 with pneuwonta at her 



Just the tttinute Dr. King'• New Dis.
COYery touches the--cold ~ thf!y begin 
to sl11i-.-el and die. Your irritation ceases.. 
The oough eases and you ~ to gt-t 
bette~. Dr. King's New Di~ i' just 
laxative enough to upel the d<!Sd ~ 
and poisonous secretioru.. 

, 1 A Large Smooth-riding Car, . 
Comfortabte as an Arm Chair _ _,;~ 

The body side~ are high; the seats deep, wicle 
and well· cushioned; doors are kll z 3 inches 
in width. The front compartment measures 
41" from the inside of the seat 'back to the 
~lutch pedal. The tonncau measures 47% 
mchi:s from re;ir seat to-front se:lt. Compare 
this with other cars. _, .... . 

-f; In refinements an<l equipment j\·1od_cl 43 is 
·s6far. in advance of other li~ht cars that com
parisons can. scarcely be drawn. It com

. pares rather with cars of the 'class priced 
from $2,000 to $3',000. 

Mqdel· 43 lists at $r,c;;;15, f.o.b. Lansing_.. 
l\iich. 

Let us demonstrate to you. 

SAVES 
REPAIRS 

SAVES 
THE 
CREAM $ 


